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 What makes SoftXPand Duo different from other display viewers like Xpand for example? The answer is simple – it is a
dynamic module which gives a new look to the multi tasking interface. Instead of loading up the default working environment as
you do with Xpand and then interact with the windows you have created, you can run a task manager of your choice. When you
run SoftXPand, it asks you the type of task manager you want to use. Depending on that you are either provided with a popup
which comes in the shape of windows or the apps are loaded in a task manager window. Another great feature of SoftXPand is

that you can control the task manager window as a full screen app. You can resize and resize it to your heart’s content. It is a
very simple process. You just need to keep the task manager window active and then double click on the task manager window’s

title bar. The softXPand logo will appear on the title bar as shown in the image below. Then you need to adjust the softXPand
icon on the title bar. Let us have a look at the SoftXPand interface. The main window displays a list of the tasks you can

perform. You can view the running programs, the windows and the documents you have open. You can switch between all of
them by clicking on the tabs at the top of the window. The pane on the right shows all the windows which are open. The pane on
the right shows you the running processes of the windows. You can resize this pane as well. The pane at the bottom shows you a
list of running apps. The softXPand’s panel view is very simple and easy to understand. The SoftXPand interface is very similar

to the Xpand one. It is a very simple and easy to understand interface. What is unique about SoftXPand is its smart module
feature. You can add any module in your SoftXPand so you can get a lot of functions. The modules you can add to your

SoftXPand are: Windows Control Panel System Tools Internet Explorer Task Manager System Configuration SoftXPand also
allows you to make changes to the task manager window. You can select the buttons to add to the task manager window. You

can also make changes to the task bar and set the buttons at the bottom. 82157476af
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